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Fishing has always been one of Idaho’s most popular outdoor recreation activities. Fishing groups 
from all over have held clinics for kids and getting them educated about the opportunities of the 
outdoors.   Bass fisherman from state federations and clubs have been there to help show these kids 
the proper way to fish and show beginners the basics of fishing.  Karcher Mall in 1993 was one our 
first clinics we held.  Kids and parents from Eastern Oregon and Idaho came to Karcher Mall to have 
the chance to get some fishing tips from some local Pro’s.  The event featured other groups that 
support kid’s activities.  It was a fun day for kids and also provided information to all who attended.  
About 1000 kids signed in for that opportunity. 

This year Kids First Cast has decided to bring back this clinic in Nampa, Idaho at Karcher Mall.  
February 2, 2013 will be the date.  It will be a one day event.   We would like to ask if you have some 
spare time and would like to help, it would be most appreciated.   We are looking for volunteers to 
help with teaching kids on stage the basics of casting.  There will be information as we get closer.   If 
you have any plastic baits or rod & reels in your home that are collecting dust and would like to 
donate them it would help a lot.   We will be giving door prizes and some tackle packs to kids who 
attend.   

If you are interested in being part of this or have something to donate please contact us.  We 
appreciate all of fishermen and ladies who would like to attend.   Please contact us asap so we can 
add you to our list. 

Dyann Aspiazu    dyann@kidsfirstcast.org       Phone: 208 465-0946 or 442-8836 ext 801 

Howard Davis      howard@kidsfirstcast.org    Phone: 208 412-3116 

Larry Raganit      larry@kidsfirstcast.org         Phone: 208 890-9558 

Web page:  www.kidsfirstcast.org 

 

 


